
THE^S^;^

THEY ALL LOOK GOOD WHEN THEY'RE FAR AWAY Goldberg

WILLIAMJ.
SLATTERY

\u25a0-;' The Olympic club is making elaborate preparations for the Pacific
coast wrestling: championships and haY selected November 22 as the
date for'the tournament.. -The. 'events .willbe held in the colonial ball-
room of the.Hotel"St." Francis and there willbe contests in every class
of weights. ; \u25a0\u25a0 : • •. .

Commfssioner -M. G. Pfaff, who is handling the meet, willbrina: the
best wrestlers on the c6ast together, having invited the champions of
both the' Pacific northwest and southern California.. The matfer'of adding one or two special amateur boxing events to the
program, is under consideration of the club.

Southern League Will
:Keep Salaries Down

GAMESINDETAILBEAVERS DRIVE PAIR
OF NAILSINTO FLAG

Pennant Is Rustling
Sweetly to Portland

SECOND GAME
league Its interest in the reserve fund.
The meeting will adopt a new salary
limit as well as a player limit. The
pennant was awarded to New Orleans.

BIRMINGHAM,Ala.. Oct. 24.—At the
annual meeting of the Southern League

of.baseball clubs today an amendment
to thr constitution was adopted \u25a0which,

provides that any club guilty of a. vio-
lation of the salary limit forfeits to the

-
\u25a0

• -
: LOS ANGELES

v-'*-L " AB. R.- BH.TO. A. E.
P«lfT. c. f "....40.2.4 0 0
Bernard.. r..f. 4 0 1 0 0 0
Howard. 2b. '.;:...,....:% 0 0 3 2 0Smith, lb.- ...%.......-..- 4 l»

'
1 "14. 2- O

\u25a0KeniU'dy. -I.' f "4 O O 2 rt 0
Ilnlllnan. 3b...; 3 0 ft -'»|4 O
P^lmas. s*. r. 0 0 0 2 J 0
Oren»lor)T, c. 2 0 0 3 2' O
Thorsf n, p. ..* .' 2 0 0 14- O

Total /.:..:.. so 0 .4 ;27 is o
.\u25a0\u25a0"••': _'-.-\u25a0 VERNON •;'.• -V

'
. . AB. n. BH. PO. A. E.

Carll*W r. f S 2 S 4 1 0
rßnrrell.-*3b: ..:.....V/.."2

"
1" 2 12 1

1H0?p,;1.. f.. ;4 1 2 2 O' JO
H. Bra«brar. 2b. ........ 4- rt O 2 1 ft
:Coy.'T. f.\u25a0-.....'..\u25a0..•;'.-..\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 * "O 2' 2""(> O

'\u25a0. Flshpr. Ib. .4
'

O 2T-S * 2 0
Lindsay, ss. •\u25a0-. '.. ,"5" O O 3 4 0
Brown; 'C '..*...'.. 4 • 0 0 40 0
Ralelgb. p. 4*,0 0 1> 1 0

T0ta1.... :.".... 32 4 11 27 11 • 1
". .: .. RUNS ANP HITS BY -INNINGS

Lo« Anir»W... ..-.• 0 O 0 0 '0 0 no 0
—

0
\u25a0 Bas«-hit!«.'. '...:.. 1 0 1 O'l 0.0 1 o—4

T*rnon 0 O 0 O ft 2' O 2 ft
—

4
j•Basehlts.r. 1-021 12 0. 3 I—ll
!. "V . . SUMMARY .

Three base hit—Coy. TwobaJf bits—Flosp.
Carlisl" i2>. .Sacrifice hits—Burrell <2>. Lind-
cav, Peltn*!'. "Stolen bases— Paler (2)..Bernard
(2). Halllnan. Carlisile. Fim .base on called
balls

—
Off Thorsen 'l.'off Raleigh 3.' Straot out—

By Tborse.n 2. by Raleigh 2.. Time. r>t gttme
—

1
hour and, 35 minutes. Umpires— lrwln andMc-
OreeTy._ ;,. \u0084•.

,• -. '\u25a0\u25a0.'. '•"..\u25a0. '..'•\u25a0..

Southpaw Raleigh of Vernon had the
Ang«ls helpless with the exception of
the fifth\Inning.

-
When men reached

the bags Raleigh did the Jack Coombs
act and not an Angel was permitted to
score. Aside/ from Raleigh. Carlisle
was the big feature of the day. batting
1.000 per cenf for'the day and scoring

LOS .'AXGEL.ES. Oct. C4.
—

-Happy*
Hogan's Vernon teani tigrhten«>d its grip
on third place by defeating the Angels
today r and chalking up' the seventh
straight^ victory over the Dlllonites. The
Angels failed to .take a singrle contest
in the present series. The score today
was .4 to 0. -^ j.-4-i-:'--;^«v.v?/*

Seven Straight Defeats
For Southern Cherubs

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

tPaciflc Coast Leagrne)
Clubs

—
W. \j. Pet.

Portland «SO 872
Oakland ..;... 113 > f»2 Wsl
Veruon ..... .....:107 90 51!>
San Francisco ....105 101 510
tos Angreles 86-113 46«>
Sacramento ...... •• 78 113 \ 460

RESULTS OFGA3IES

Portland 4, San Francisco 2.
Portland 5, San, Francisco 2.
Vernon 4, Loa Angeles 0.

GAMES TODAY

f \u25a0
' ~.

—
".'\u25a0

Vernon yr. I<oh Angtici, at Rec-
reation Pork. ;..'

'

Portland at"lajs Angelew.
ISan Francisco -at \Sncrsunonto. **

"Portland* took' a firm hold on
flrnt place .hj- taking h double
header from the Seals, vrblle Oak-
land, the contender, nag remain-
ing'Idle.

'

Tb*^northern club ap-
pear* io .have fa nafe lead jjnow,
and . there; dors not jappear; to !>c
much . hope left for the. Oaks *to
win ont. "Portland !\u25a0*. playing
bans; np ball, and \u25a0with- Urn crack
corps' of pitrhern

"
should jhave no

trouble \u25a0 InTrlnnlng;• |tn rrmnlnlnsr
mr-rlem vrlttiI<oh AnccelCK and Sac-
ramenrto.' \u25a0

"
;Oakland ban harder

same In Vernon and the': Seal*.
The.real

• race nofv- looks to be
between .the Seals and Vernonites
for tblrd and fourth places. The
southern \u25a0 club

*
appears -

to,be \u25a0; ex-
perlendng. a'nerr lease of life.":

One of the 'international contests in
prospect is between" Newell..Banks and
AlfredJordon, champion of London. \u25a0

The organization is to" be, known as
the "New York: checkers club/ 1and
includes in its preliminary roster about
eight-prominent checkers experts. \u25a0;Ma-

thewson-Is regarded as one of the clev-
erest players in th§ east. ' .- • ..."

-
\u25a0; .H.

,NETV YORK, Oct. 24.—Christy Ma
-

thewson, crack pitcher for the New
York-Nationals, is named as one of
the•founders and probable ;nominee . for
president of a new,checkers club, which
New Yorkers are organizing ln;an- at-
tempt '[tb;bring two -notable interna-
tional; contestants to this city. \- v

Christy Mithewson
Checkers Magnate

FIRST; GAME+ \u25a0

—
:

———
\u25a0

'.
' - ' '

—••
. FIRST IKNINGV., \..; :

-
Portland— Vitt threw Olson out. Lewis caught

Casey's "flj-. Kruger F»fe :on lnfleld single.

Kruger stole second. 1 Fisher was
'
put \u25a0In to run

tnt Kmger. Itj-an singled to right. Fisher going

to third. Ryan stole second. Vitt caught Shee-

han's foul. No runs.
'

San Francisco— Shaw sent a Texas leaguer orer

second. Phaw out. stealing, Murray .to Olson.
Lewis fanned. Bodie out on strikes. No runs.;
•\u25a0-••\u25a0"'.

" '
SECOND. INNING . } .

Portland— napps was safe on Vitt's bad throw

to first. Ort sacrificed.' .Vitt threw Murray out,

Rapps reaching third. '\u25a0„' Gregg was out on a

grounder to McArdle. No runs.
'

•

\u25a0San Francisco— Tennant singled to right. jTltt

eacrlßc>d. Gregg to,Rapps. \u25a0". Berry" struck
*
ont.

Mohler doubled to right, scoring . Tennant.
Browning.Singled to center, scoring Mohler. Shaw
fanned.^ Two runs. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0 \u25a0 •\u25a0, r .

THIRD INNING
'Portland

—
Olson flied out to Bodie.. Casey "Was

thrown out •bjvMohler. "v"Bodie |caught Kruger's
fly.'-!No runs. :. \u25a0• '[ -

;

! San Francisco— McArdle.flied out
• to Tennant.

Bodie made a running '^ratch of Sheehan's fly.
Rapps- safe on' Vitt's | fumble of-his *. grounder.
Ort' forced Rapps at second, Vitt to Mohler. No
runs. '

"
'\u25a0 •; -7

- '^
•:San Francisco-^-Tonnant flied to Ryan. Vitt
went out on a fly.to Ort.

"
Berry,grounded out to

Sheebah. ;No runs. ;;
• ;• ; 'FIFTH INNING ,,

Portland
—

Murray was. safe on a flukey,double
to .right. ..'Gregg -

sacrificed. 'Berry.; to ;Tennant.
Garrett,- running for Murray, scored on Olson's
out,"MohJer ",to ;Tennant.' Casey, out,: Browning
to Tennant. '-'One run.' -•

-\u25a0
•

:., San" Francisco— Mohler ;filed ont to Ort.
Browiiiug fanned. , Sbaw fanned. 'No runs.

SIXTH INNING
V Portland—Kruger reacSed »; second ;when:Bodle
dropped his \long . fly. Ryan .was .safe, on-a
grounder to Tennant when the latter tried toiget
Kruger at -third.:\u25a0 Sheehan :flied :to Vitt. who
doubled Kruger .'out at third,t Ryan out jtrying
to'steal." No runs. :i .' \u25a0 '\u25a0.-::\u25a0

'
\u25a0-'\u25a0.'^ \u25a0

San Francisco— McArdle filed out to Ort. Lewis
fanned. Bodie .was out on;strikes. ''No- runs. ,:

v- :\u25a0\u25a0. SEVENTH :,..'
> Portland— Rapps went '.out on \a fly to •Shaw.
Ort was 'safe on' an.' infield;hit.

')Fisher^ batting
forjMurray.", flled

"
out v to . Bodle. ;• Greggiforced

Ort, McArdle -to -Mohler. 'No runs. :• ;,;'•. ,'
'San Franciico— Casey, threw. Tennant out. Vitt
fanned. Berry -fanned: • Noruns. .';-'\u25a0 \u25a0 '.] .:•

::EIGHTH INNING . -.
4 Portland— Olson

'beat out an'/ infield,hit.iOlson
stole. Casey sacrificed, '.'Brownin'gf to Tennant.'
Krujter*

singled /to >' left,[.* scoriiigV Olson. '^Kruger
stole second.

"
Ryan >filed out. to Shaw and Kru-

ger -took third:on Shaw's bad throw to third.
Sheehan fanned. :One rim.

'
\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0:'- • ..

'\u25a0c
'San .'.Francisco^-Mohler ,' fanned/- ,^B/owning

popped out to Sheehan. \u25a0 Shaw was out on strikes.
Noruns.,-'- \u25a0\u25a0.'.':' ";

'
.\u25a0\u25a0

-- '
-, - \u25a0'-.'\u25a0:;'. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0•-: : "*\u25a0; NINTHINNING
"
:\W \u25a0:\u25a0*'.

:Portlaad— Rapps^strnck nut. Ort-out, Vitt to
Tennorit.

"
Fishef ..singled 'through ,short.*,\Gregg

hit snfely to center and the ball went under.;the
fence ; for a homo run. 7 Vitt threw Olson Tout."
Tworuns. '\u25a0\u25a0>- -4

''','- 1 ;!,- /."="',--" *\u25a0"''
. SanFranci»co--McAr<Ue out.- Casey to Rapps.
Eastley. batting y for Lewis, struck out/ Bodi»
struck out. :;No:mns. :\-' :.' . '\u25a0': }'";\u25a0/-- -T

\u25a0"\u25a0- '"'\u25a0
\u25a0 -'-'••.' \u25a0.'"'"

'" "*"
\u25a0'

— —
':'\u25a0'\u25a0 \-\':;iii:L':

ANGELS SIGN KEXNEDY

[Special Dispaich to The Call], ' -i.
¥

iSLOS : 'ANGELES.^ OctivIC-''SpikeV
Kennedy.- the.fecrult that Dillon picked
up in^,Sanf; Francisco, ;:has ,* been
by/.the Angels > for?next seasbn.^VKen-
nedy.has''

Ibeeri^worklrig7inithe outfield,
and DillonMs;so t well:satisfied >with him
that- today*-;h'e'i1offere'd^hini; a";contract,
which.Kennedy; signed.1 ).
*\u25a0''--,*•'.,'.i•-."'':' .-.,', . ".. '. *'.•'._'-.'

—
.' -. J'-' :.'- A:'-

fionj)house wi\s

C\PARIS,. Oc t:\u25a0"'iA'!—The '},PriX't d;Hardr{-.
court; ;av

;nelllng;:event: \u25a0<f6r.^2tyeaf':-! old
nllles,> 5400,'jf distanced s
run [at;St.l^cibud v today.;arid fwon ?M>y.
Eugene 'JPischof's e.r ->Frahk)*Jr
Gould's.! c6rhbourg£won:thel-Prix:*d'Pon-'
tenain^ltFleury,vfor^2fyear. •'olds;!' 11,000;
dlstanc 2;se vea^ furlongs." r-;"•,.:<'?:.;\u25a0;;,

'
V

\u25a0J> ST.', LOUIS,; Oct. ; 24.—5"ollowing7the
death yesterday of.Ralph Wilson, right

halfback of the Wabash.-.lnd.; Vcojlege
teafri, .it'j-was ;announcedihere

r.todays In
a" telegram^tnat'football' would, be dis-'
continued by,the Wabash collegeV >Rev;
Father: Danihy, director •;of(athletics at
St LouisIuniversity, ;s wlth%whose"; team
Wabash was pla*s*ing Saturday whehjthe
accident s(occurred,> said football J would
not -be' stopped !byjthe university.^; WiP
son .was!hurt!;in!a trick!plajr;such< as/Is
encouraged? under -ithe',- new;:rules, \u25a0%ac-
cord ingito:Dr?.D.- C.i.Todd, secretary Lof
the;- athletic tboard.? who!holds; thefnew
rules -responsible- for the death.. The
coroner's!- Jury; returned \u25a0 a verdict of
accidental death.^" :;:....- ...:., ' -

Fatality: Sounds Kriell
OfiWabashFootbali

THE Beavers took a strangle hold
on the < 1910 pennant yesterday,

when they took
-
the Seals down

the line in a. double header, consisting

of the last games between these teams
for the season. . Yean Gregg, the" lanky

offfide shooter for the northerner?,

who usually. takes the limelight when

he is on the mound, corraled all the
honors in the first game by striking

out 14 men and knocking out a home

run which won- the game.
Gregg Swatted the ball in the ninth

frame for Portland whiles Fisher was

on first. The. ball rolled safely to the
outfield, found a hole in the fence and
disappeared. Fisher scampered home
and Gregg pulled «p, at third, only to
lf-arn that the ball had gone out of the

lor. He completed the circuit....,

San Francisco got off to an early lead
by sampling Gregg's delivfery in the
ycond frame- Tennantwas given a
hand as he went to the. bat, for the
popular first baseman was down to join

the ranks of the benedicks. He swatted
one safely to right. Vitt sacrificed.
Then. Mohler came through .with a.
double to the right field fence, scoring
Tennant, ,«nd Browning followed with
a hit which scored Mohler.

In the fifthPortland got a run. Mur-
ray reached second on a fluky. double
to right. Gregg sacrificed him to third.
Garrett, who ran for Murray, scored on
Olson's *.out. ,

The Seals got out of a tight place in
the eighth through a bit of sensational
fielding on the part of Vitt. Olson
started the trouble by beating out an
infield hit and immediately stole sec-
ond. Kruger's hit scored Olson.

The game was quickly busted up In
the. ninth. Fisher hit by short and
Gregg poled out a hit to center which
\u25a0went through the fence and counted
for a home run..

Captain Mohler # protested the game
on the gmund that Umpire Toman «ild
not. see the play when the ball went
through the fence. Score:

PORTLAND.
• J \u0084\u25a0-,

AB.E. BH. PO. A.E.
oifoo. f* '..-.: .v -.r; ,1 1 1 io
rap?,-. 2h 3' 0 .0 0 3- O
Krujw. 1. f .<:... 4 0 2. 0 0 0
I?.r*n c. f 3 0 1 2 0 0
fchr-Witn.. 3b 4 0, O 1 1 O
R«ppf.. Jb ...4 Oi 0 .6 0 O
Ort. r. f 3 O 1 3 O O
Murrsy. c 2 0"1 R 1 0
•<;«rmt 0 1 0 000
Fibber. <• • 2 1 1 « 0 0
Grrsz. P 3 1 1 0 10

T*.IT4I1T4l ......•»»..••-». aT> 4 c
"

# i 0

1 -.' AB.R. BH.-PO. A.E:
RUaw. -c. f........: 4. 0 1.3 O %
M«-Ardle. k* 3 0 0 0 2 O
J/>wis. r. t..: 3 0 0 1 0 0
B-^lte. 1. f..:.:......... 4 O 0.3 Ol
Teutmnt. 1b ...: 3 1 1 J1 0 0
Vitt. 3b 2 0-0 « \u0084,.\u25a0> 2
Rrrrr. <• 3 0 0 "

2 0
M'.bler. 2b 3 1 14 2 0
Browninc.' p 3 0-10-.3 0
••F-asttle.r ...: 1 0 0 0 0 0

T"t«r- 23. 2 4 27*14 4
•Gunvtt ran for Morrar in fifth inning.

••BittWd for Iyewif in ninth. ;
RUNS' ANDHITS BY INNINGS.

PerUard .. .....V.O 0 0 0 1 '0 O 1 2—4
Bafbils . .-..2 000 1 n.12 2—R

S«n Fr«ncl)«»H>.....o O'OiO 0 0 J> o—2
Besebits .1, 3

'

s 0;.0^0"0 ;0 o".o—i
SUMMARY

'

Home run—flr+gz. Two hs*e hits—Mohler.
Murray. RacriSce bits

—
Ort. Vitt. Grew:. Rrsni

Cm**.-.-. Stolon ">«««
—

Krujrer
~
C2i. Fii>t \u25a0\u25a0 b«fe

r>n r*Ur^l balls
—Off;Ore)?? -'I.'.struck -out

—
Bj"

<ir»ze- 14. bj Brewniny- 2. r»«uWe p!«r-*-Vjtt
«'un«»li>te<|j>. -. Time -of* fame

—
1. U<>arvJit!<l '35

aicutts. Us:p'r'.£-lliiCtbr»ad &8d Tomsa.
-

JOSEPH MURPHY

Gregg Wins His Game
By -Homer Through

1lit/ iVllt-^

IT took 11'innSnfrs to decide the sec-
\u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. •

\u25a0
* '

ond contest, in'which Portland won

out after a fine batting rally.

Again the northerners got off.in the..
ruck, but they played gamely from-be-

hind, tied the score up in the ninth and
came through with the deciding two

runs in the eleventh. \u25a0

Miller was opposed to Seaton, on the

mound. The local moundsman .pitched

grand'ball during the first half of the
game/but. he seemed to weaken toward

the end and the -Beavers were finding

him freely in the latter innings. Itwas
only good fielding and reckless base!
running that saved the ;'champions:from

defeat in the ninth? as; the \u25a0.Beavers
touched Miller for four hits, =but were
only able to get a run over the plate.
Seaton ;did the twirling for Portland i
and pitched a consistent article: of ball,

his beautiful curve ~ball .proving 'too
much for the Seals in the pinches.
'. San Francisco took the lead: in the
second inning,' ivhen Tennant'led off
with a double •to the "right fieldVfence..
Vittmoved hima lorrg on a sacrifice 1 and
an infield out by Berry scored. the first
run. Portland tied the score in the
seventh on a. hit by,Ryan,- who swung
the bat in sensational form,during; the
day. MohJer ITerred 'on »I.Sheehan's
grounder •

and' Rapps came
with a.hit to right, scoring Ryan.' '

The Seals took the lead again in.their
half of the. sa.me< lnning by some good
hitting. .Vitt singled, but -was thrown
out at second. :Berry,got a.hit. .'.Rapps
threw the^ball 'Into the outfield, trying
to na.il the runner at*secondhand Vitt
scoredr; '\' '..'. (

„"/..;. ' ,k..\.,,k..\.,.:' ,-..\ :. \u25a0 j
In the. ninth four clean Beaver hits

netted, but one "run. ' The game was
brought to a- finish-, in the -eleventh
when Seaton -.hit; to right .and Olson
reached firsts on an; infield- hit. Ryan
singled and Shefhan.' doubled, scoring
three runs/. Score: :,.. \u25a0•

PORTLAND.
S . .;

?j'y-;-AB.K. BH. PO. A. Z.I
OUon. \u25a0f% \u25a0....*....•...... ft

-
2 2 t> h 0

Casey. -2b .". 5 1 13 3 0
Kru»»r. 1. f......;...... .1 0 1 2 0 O
Ryan,' c;. f............. S 2 4 »2 1.-^'l
.^heehan. 3b .......».....; 4 0' 1 \u25a0* 1 1-0.Rapp»,- lb-. ......»5 0 J 14 ' 1 " 1
Ort. r., f... 4,. 0 0 2:00
Fleber. c..: 4 0 0 U' 2 0
Soaton. ,p "....:... 4 0 10 3 0

;/Total ...... ..:.C...41 "5 71 33*16 ''"s
'; > .:/.\. SAN FRANCISCO

''

. \u25a0 • AB. R.-BH. PO. A. E.
Shaw. c. f.....'. ...5 -O-.V2 3- 10
MrArdle. ss '........ 4 O\u0084 ,1 2* :

2 '0I.Mri*,r. f. .....4 0 2 1" 0 r 0
Bodif. I. f.";.... 4 0 0 ;5 2' *0
T«»nnant.-lb ....'......... .V 1 '\' R 'l

'
0

Vitt. 3b ."..."..•."........ 3 0^ 1-V4 1: 0
Berry. -c ....<........... 3 1 19 1 1Molilor, 2b ...... ...*..;. 4 0 0" •1 1 1,
Miller, p ;;... 4 0*"-2' 1' W? 0
••Madden 1 0 00-0-0
.Total .............. i.*>7 2 10 *.*t2r"i2" :2

•Sbe^ban 1out ,in \u25a0 «rentsi for coacher's inter-
ference. '

\u25a0 .\u25a0•-'„*
-

<—\u25a0' '--••
•>•\u25a0,;•\u25a0

••Madden ."batted -.for McArdle in eJeTenth.
'
,

:
RUNS ANn'HITS BT INNINGS

Portland -':.v.oT 0T0
*

0;.0 0 1 o i~\ o "\u25a0. 3— 5
B»w>hit«:,o 1 0 0 0-0 -2 o^4 0' 4 H

Sun^-Frtn.. .o 1 0 0 0-0 1.0-0 o'o 2,:.. BsfCbits -1 11 0 1 1 3 0
-
O~l'r-lf-10

SUMMARY*'-.".Two"b«fe hits—Tenant.- Miller. I^ewis. • Shee-
han. Sacrifice 1hits—Lewis. \u25a0" Sheehan. -Vitt*Berir- . First. ba»e on 'called -i.ball-!—Off 'Seaton
Y.~*-\>xrnr\i out

—
By Seaton 2."by..Miller^".?,Dou-*

hl«»-,play
—

Shaw \u25a0 to \u25a0_•B^rrv.isTime ::of .'"(jaiiie—-2-
and . 10 "\u25a0•miautvs. .L'iai'ires

—
JJUUebraDd

and Toiaan.
"

\u25a0-*
—

•*. \u25a0 *-*.-,-::-//--- \u25a0'•'\u25a0'\u25a0

Eleventh Inning Rally
Cans Second for

The Webfeet

>"Wall3";TVeaver, who offlciated as pre-
siding- Judge cat:Denver.,! has Jarrived Tat
Emeryville.:^hWeaver H:formerly""; racpd

horses'/: on but';has
not

'
be«n r here iin% seven. -years.' ,":,;'pi'

I
\u25a0 '"\u25a0 FIBBT INNING

.-Portland
—

Olnon, Casey and Krager flied oat to
BodJe. ', No runs. ; -\u25a0_ .

" C
San Francisco— Shaw grounded^ont- to Mobler.

McArdle saf*> on a hit to sbort.' Lewis sacrificed
to Rapps. v Bodie out.' Olson to Rapps. :No runs.. SECOND INNING

-. Portland— Ryan slngl<pd 'by second. Sheehan

sacrificed. Berry to Tennant. Ryan tnok third
when Rapps flied to Ivewls, beating the throw.
Ort popped out to MeArdle. .No runs.

San Francisco— Tennant doubled to right fleid
fence. Witt sacrificed," Rapps to Casey. Tennant
scored on.Berry's lnfleld out. Sheehaa to Rapps.

Mohler fiicd out to Ort. One run.
'

\u25a0

•
THIED INNING

.'Portland— McArdle took care- of 'Fisher's -fly;

Seaton fanned. Olson' flied* out to Bodle.
'

No
runs. ! . . \u0084_\u25a0

San- Francisco— Miller."out. :Olson to Rapps.

Sbaxr^ safe on an lnflcld_jiit.\u2666 McArdle grounded
out. to;Rapps, Shaw • takTng second!: Lewis -filed
out to Olson. Xo run?! .-•.

-•

v"'•
- .:'

"

:',T^V*™^INNING'.:/ :_..
" '''_

• Portland— Casey grounded ont. Kraget
went ;outT. Miller '.to Tennant.- a
great stop of Ryan's grounder and threw,blra out.
No runs. •'\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-•/,. v -, \u25a0 . .--' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0"-\u25a0 .:"~

!.-' \u25a0 San' Frmnciscft^-Bodie was thrown out by Olson.
Tennant.went out,- Seaton to Rapps. Vltt ;went
out the same way. No runi. <

'...• ;: ,'•
\u25a0

FIFTH;INNING•

/Portland— Sbeehan' fanned.- 'Rapps out. Miller
'

to.Tennant. ;iOrt ,was Tout on strikes. -No tubs.'
,San Francisco— Berry filed but ,to Olson. .'Ryan ,

made'i'.nlce runnlng
F
catch of Mohler's fly.'.-Mll- i

ler doubled to center.
- Olson threw Shaw out. "No

runs. \u25a0".- ;
--

r '/\u25a0, '"•,-.-'' ..;\u25a0"..\u25a0.•;,;•.:/\u25a0\u25a0 '. ,'- : -\u25a0-•

; '\ SIXTHINNING'.
Portland— Firt'er popped;out to.Vitt. Seaton

lined out]to Shaw. Olson fanned. y No runs."
San Francisco— McArdle lined to Kruger. Lewis

'doubled;; hitting top 'of.center. Held,fence.'. .Bodie
out,' Olson to; Rapps.^- Tennant filed'out to Rapps.'
No runs. ••>:.* ''»'-'\u25a0.:,-..' -;\u25a0•' '\u25a0-•-.•;\u25a0*." \u25a0" -•" • -
-.\u25a0'iitS ..".; vlv.f:SEVENTH INKING \ . i ./.'. ..„.'\u25a0
. Portland-^Casey^ was ;thrown out .by McArdle.
Kruger popped out' to Mohler. ',• Ryan hitsafely, to
left.;\u25a0'.Ryan, reached second on-Mohler's 1error *of
Sheehan's ,'grounder. ;Rapps )',singled \-to'\u25a0 rfght.
scoring ;Ryan. Sheehan out. Olson, who
wasj'coaching, .interfering with'Sheehan, the .run-
ner/: at,third.:;. One run.' ,.\u25a0 ;.: ".'^ ',: 'I '\u25a0'*\u25a0* ; , \u25a0

\u25a0

'^San Francisco^-Vitt singled to rlght:fleld fence,

buttwas'thrown^out 'at second
'
trying^to stretch

the .hit ", into,1,a \u25a0 double..' Ryan _t<>;Olson.:, :Berry
singled to center. >;Mohler.'outr Seaton! to'Rapps.''
In trying to";complete a- double .RappsIthrew jthe
ball' to outfleldr;Berry taking, third.*'Millerfsin-,

1gled to right.Scoring Berry. _'Sbaw' out, Casey to
Rapps. One run.. >;. • *".-.'.:* \u25a0

-
\u25a0/ 'eighth inning

•"• ; '

.1Portland— Ort , fanned. .Fieher popped iout to
I80d1e. ,-;Seaton popped out to Vitt/:-No run's/v:

':.• San Frac<ri»oo4— McArdle .fifed out 5,to Sheehan.''
Lewis fanned. r Bodie fanned. •No runs". -

i .."../. ','".'\u25a0' V ninth Winning ':\u25a0. ;\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0„ .'-:;::._. .'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_
Portland— Olson singled to left. Casey jingled

to short.. sending Olson to second."-*; Kruger bunt-
ed ;safely.:, filling.basjesl ;Ryan-singledV to -.left;
scoring Olson.; ;Casey' was caught

'
at \u25a0 bag.' IShee-

han filed ouN toiSbaw -and *thrown
out.at plate. \l'One run. ;\ '\u25a0?[. '\u25a0 -"'"_;. ,.:\u25a0* ...'. :.'-;,HT-; ]

. 'San;Francisco—^-Tennant filed•out ', to"Ort: V̂itt
out.

"
Fisher.

-
to:Rapps.

-
Berry ? lined *\to•Kruger.

No',^runs;~v i;".f '**\u25a0\u25a0-''.'*'-\u25a0*'? ,-. ... :-:>;; •..»y \u25a0v V'\u25a0-'. TENTH' INNING-".•\u25a0 \u25a0•; - ;
j Portland

—
Rappsout: Tennant \u25a0, to ;Miller. Ort

fanned.
'
Fisher out, fMcArdle ;' to ;Tennant!' No

runs.;yf^**\-.-':.'<: \u25a0:;\u25a0'.',*.•-- V" \u25a0\u25a0; '".' " .
% San Franciico-rMohler

'
popped 'out; to. Ryan.

Miller:lined? tbiCasey. v "Shaw
-singled "

to cen/er.
Shaw ;out"steallng.*--_No runs?*" ;• . ""

: r ;'\u25a0•'\u25a0

\u2666;:- -"-.'.;:tT. ELEVENTH INNING«| '-'''-'..'<... .-"-, ;7''
Portland— Seaton ,hitVtofright. .\u25a0 Oli«on*safe, on

an: infield*hit," Seaton ~ going to \u25a0 second. » '.Seaton
was'; forced fat' third." Miller to.Vitt:-Kruger. fab-. :

ned.'; Ryan" singled
"' to",leftrand ;Olson ."scored when

Berry 4muffed^ Bodte's 3 pertect^ throw! j^.:Sheetian
doubled ;ftoa deep") lef t!7_scorlng * Ca"sey .*and %Ryan."
Rapps iflied*butitb;Shaw.jSThree7runs.^^ -^, • V
l,i.S*n;Francisco TrMaddeu'. • batting (for McA*«He,
fanned.",: il^wisii l^wis i.hit \u25a0' to*center^ and "Ryan -erred.'
Lewis;-,tried JM to}reach ;home, C was -'caught Tat

\u25a0 plate.' Bodie1" walked, forced* out." Ho

COAST WRESTLING CHAMPIONSHIPS
TO BE HELD INHOTEL BALLROOM

10

THE CALL'S PAGE OF SPORTS

PDBIFYIMGTHEBLOOD
THE ONLYPEBHAHEST COTS

No case of Rheumatism was ever
cared except by a thorough purifica-
tion of the blood ;jnst as long as the
blood remains charged with ferment-
ing uric acid poison, the painful dis-
ease willcontinue. The pains and
aches of Rheumatism are simply su*
perficial effects of the impurities ia
the circulation, and sometimes may
be temporarily relieved by the appli-
cation of plasters, liniments, hotcloths, etc. But the person who trifle3
with this dangerous disease by de-
pending on local treatment alone, ia
certain to pay for the mistake with
constant suffering later on. S. S. S.

\u25a0cures Rheumatism inthe onlywayit
is possible to cure the disease. It
goes down into the blood, and re*
moves theuric acid from the circula-
tion, so that the nerves, bones, mus-»
cles and joints are lubricated and fedl_______

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•—__ with nourish-
ing elements

S^» flamed with the;Eft sharp, nratio

,-.- . \u25a0-.\u25a0'\u25a0.- has cleansed
\u25a0

-
\u25a0.. , and purified the

blood, the pains and aches cease, all
inflammation disappears,- stiffened
muscles are made pliant, and every
. troublesome symptom ofRheumatism
is permanently corrected. Book on.
Rheumatism and any medical advice
free to allTwho write.

TEE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AtUata, G».

OR,TfiIELE

t'.EEWAN^
PHYSICIAN

*.. y. *riv&ic

Treats; successfully. All 'Diseases
»of the- Bloody Skin -Diseases and
Syphilis in-all its stages.
--Contracted Ailments of every de-
scription guaranteed; to be -cured in
a few days and all traces eradicated

'

from \ the; system.-. Strictures cured;without cutting operation.
Gleet, no-matter of how long stand-
ing ;and -how; many so tcalled spe-
cialists--, have treated you •in -vain.
-will-be cured byr remedies of my
ownJInvention. (

*

All,Nervous .Diseases. 1certain af-
fections of. the s heart. Neurasthenia,
>tc..;.will;all:.yield-to;my treatment.
*

"Old ulcerating sores the leg
ihealed |promptly, never" to reopen
again.; ; :;-
J-ChargesJ -Charges are; reasonable. ;

Consultations -free.
' '

THIRD
f~i;:-;>- JNEAR^-MAiRKET V"

z^^^S|gjfe. CONSULT

t^ J4f^Li If yon are worried

*V
' '

Ifflffi/ CHARGE. SORE.
VS^^ Tjj™ STRICTURE. OR-

ilS&iii^k fl'\_.,. MALE" or°rBLOOD
or SKIN DISEASE.
IfT«i lark CH'b. I

;or. morel m'^^rl"ys;
51 Third Street :«s%?£ ™5*
afford. Ifun-iblc to rail send for bit FRFTE
symptom ,list

'an<t belpfnl adTke. Most ail-
merjts «*an b« curwl at home. ETerytlilns
sitrictly prlTat^.

DR.MQREL,SI Third St.
And Associate!*. Near Market

jtfß%S*hM MSHANDWOMEH.
JHv la Itoi4in.H Qisch»r;^s,i32ani2j»;iocj, .imp* Qi»r«au«i V irriutioci or ulcsruiocj

\u25a0••I'"ttiA.HSUKiI(KiLCa. ffuntorpoisonocs /Mfllcmmxn,o.wgDM sold bynnzzuu;

>fc^W \mmWiJFm H-00.or 3bottles i2.75.- -» -«i«^« tost 8a t^aMj..

'

««tDR^IQRDAN'S«"t
[MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
1/-T

\u0084.\u25a0.- .«o«eATeii tmai»* tvtßt ;-\u25a0 ;
\*'~-/T\-~

'

-.-.Wtikawii me »nr eootraetej di»f«*«
i-' 'USa ' '- PO»'tJv«*y curvti .by the oM«t:

mm DISEASES OF MEN
//tea 29 IC*B*ult»hon h»« «ikl tfxictljpri»»i«.
'j)^e *^1$ TrMtmeot fanaaaJhr or byktter.>A \u25a0

m. .positive cure ia' every ui«ua»

J* '*.:\u25a0\u25a0. Writ. («r boob. P«;LOSOPMY

W**^? " Or MARRIAGE.iuM fr»-U
I;\[ \u25a0\u25a0 ||

'v:v»fc«W« MifarjMit.) ""
-.
'

V :


